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Attaché BI ClearView Installation and Upgrade 
Guide

This installation guide contains step-by-step instructions for installing Attaché 
BI ClearView. If you are not sure about any aspect of the installation process, 
particularly in a networked environment, please contact your Attaché 
consultant.

• Attaché BI ClearView system requirements (see page 5)

• How ClearView works (see page 6)

• Preparing to install Attaché BI ClearView (see page 8)

• Installing the Attaché BI ClearView application at the server (see page 9)

• Manually installing the ClearView Data Service at the server (see 

page 10)

• Running the Attaché BI ClearView Company Upgrade Utility (see page 12)

• Installing Attaché BI ClearView workstation components (see page 13)

• Upgrading Attaché BI ClearView (see page 14)

• Troubleshooting Attaché BI ClearView installation (see page 17)

REF: 010318 CV441

Applicable version

• Attaché BI ClearView 
version 4.41 (December 
2017)

Compatible with:

• Attaché BI version 
3.7.2 (November 2017)

• Attaché 18.1 (May 2018) 
or later

See also Current Attaché 
releases1

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/zgRfAQ
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Attaché BI ClearView system requirements

There are no additional hardware, CPU and memory requirements to those required for the installation of Attaché.

See Attaché system requirements2

Note: Attaché ClearView utilises Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5, which must be installed on the server and the 
workstations prior to ClearView installation. Note that Microsoft .NET Framework 4 and above do NOT include 
the .NET Framework 3.5 and it needs to be installed separately.

To check which version of .NET Framework is installed, go to C:\Windows\Microsoft.NET\Framework and confirm 
that v3.5 appears in the list.

REF: 100518 CV441 18.1
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How ClearView works

The ClearView Dashboards allow users to see important accounts and payroll information at a glance. Information 
is visually displayed in gadgets in a web-style dashboard which is easy to navigate. The built-in tools allow users to 
get information quickly to identify opportunities and spot problems before they get out of control.

Attaché ClearView has the following key components:

• Program directory: This has to be installed on the Attaché server in the same program path as Attaché.
• Data Service Workstation: A data service is installed on the Attaché server in the same program path as 

Attaché. The Data Service continuously runs in the background whenever the server is logged onto.
• Workstation: This component has to be installed on all local workstations that access Attaché.
• Data Service Workstation: This component has to be installed on all local workstations that access Attaché.

How ClearView works
Attaché ClearView uses a data service which reads native Attaché data so that it can be displayed in dashboard 
gadgets. The processed data is stored in database files separate to the main Attaché data files. This allows more 
flexibility when creating queries for custom reports.

When data (such as new accounts and transactions) is entered into the Attaché, all updates are recorded in the 
Attaché Monitor file. 

The ClearView Data Service continuously checks the Attaché database for updates. As soon as new updates are 
found, the Data Service copies and converts the data from the Attaché tables to the ClearView tables, so that the 
data can be displayed in the dashboards.

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/zgRfAQ
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ClearView Data Service
When you first start using Attaché ClearView with a company, it will be automatically monitored by the Data 
Service. You can enable/disable the Data Service on certain companies, as required.

The Data Service runs whenever your server is running, and not just while you are logged into Attaché. So even if 
you do not use ClearView every day, the Data Service will still keep your data up to date so it will be instantly 
available when you next log in.

The Data Service will assume standby mode when no activity is detected. In standby mode all connections to data 
files are closed and no updates occur. This greatly reduces CPU activity, disk and network access making it very 
efficient to run, and it will not conflict with scheduled data backups (for example, in the middle of the night). The 
Data Service resumes processing when it detects activity in Attaché.

When ClearView is first used in each Attaché company, it needs to read and process all your existing Attaché data. 
This process is called data initialisation. This may take some time but is necessary for ClearView to be able to 
display data in the dashboard.

A001522.02    100518  CV441 18.1
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Preparing to install Attaché BI ClearView

Before installing or upgrading Attaché BI ClearView you should ensure that your system meets the Attaché 
ClearView system requirements (see page 5) including .NET framework.

To prepare for the installation process, carry out the tasks described below.

• Download the Attaché BI ClearView installer (SetupClearViewBIx.xx.exe) from the Attaché Members 
website.

• (If applicable) Download the compatible PowerLink version from the YearOne website. If PowerLink is used, 
it must be upgraded to a compatible version after installing ClearView. For more detailed information and 
instructions see the PowerLink Members Area on the YearOne website.

• Administrator rights – Check that you have access to the Windows server, including an Administrator User 
and corresponding password. Note that you need Domain Administrator username and password to install 
ClearView. This user must also have rights to "Log on as a service".

• Back up Attaché company data – All Attaché company data folders should be backed up before 
proceeding.

• Attaché programs and data location – Check that all users have the same mapped drive letter to the 
Attaché programs and that their Attaché shortcuts are set up correctly using that mapped drive.

• Identify the physical location of Attaché – Locate and note where Attaché is physically stored on the 
server (for example C:\Apps\AttacheBI rather than F:\AttacheBI). In the case of a non-Windows data server, 
such as Linux or Novell, note the UNC path to the Attaché program files.

• Set Regional and Language options
• Go to Regional Language Options in the Control Panel. 
• Under Regional Options, set the Short date format to dd/MM/yyyy (or d/MM/yyyy) and ensure the 

Time format is set to AM and PM (rather than a.m. and p.m.).
• Under the Administrative tab, copy settings for Default User Accounts and System Accounts. The 

exact wording and location of this setting may vary depending on your server operating system.
Note: The Data Service operation will not be successful unless the regional settings are correct.

• Ensure all users are logged out of Attaché and PowerLink before and during ClearView installation. A 
server restart maybe required.

Note:  After completing the installation or upgrade, remember to set Antivirus exceptions3 .

REF: A001522.02    010318  CV441
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Installing the Attaché BI ClearView application at the server

On this page 

• Installing ClearView at the server (see page 9)

• Installing the Data Service at the server (see page 9)

• Running the ClearView Company Upgrade Utility (see page 10)

• Confirming successful installation (see page 10)

Before you begin installing Attaché BI ClearView, ensure you have carried out the tasks in Preparing to install 
Attaché BI ClearView (see page 8) including ensuring all users are logged out of Attaché and PowerLink for the 
duration of the installation. A server restart maybe required.

Installing ClearView at the server
To install ClearView at the server:

1. Run SetupClearViewBIx.xx.exe as administrator.
The InstallShield wizard is displayed.

2. Follow the prompts ensuring that the destination folder you select is the Attaché program file path you have 
identified above.

3. When prompted, click Finish to complete the installation.

Installing the Data Service at the server
Once the installation is complete, the Data Service installation automatically starts. 
Note: The installer for the Data Service is SetupCVDataServiceBI.msi and is located within the AttacheBI\PLINK 
folder.
h9.To install the Data Service:

1. The installation path is automatically calculated and should not need to be changed. 
2. Specify the user name and password that will be used to start the data service. Ensure that this user account 

has the required privileges to run services.
3. Specify the Attaché user name and password to be used by the Data Service. Attaché Software recommends 

that you use the SUPERVISOR account details.
4. Follow the prompts to complete the installation.

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/zgRfAQ
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Running the ClearView Company Upgrade Utility
The ClearView Company Upgrade Utility must be run when installing ClearView for the first time as well as when 
upgrading.

See Attaché BI ClearView Company Upgrade Utility (see page 12)

Confirming successful installation
Once ClearView and the Data Service have been installed at the server, you should confirm that the installation is 
successful before installing ClearView at the workstations.

To confirm successful installation:

1. Sign into Attaché BI and choose the \[SAMPLE DATA\] company.
2. Choose Setups | ClearView | Options | ClearView Options. Confirm that no errors are encountered. For 

more information, refer to [Setting up ClearView options.
3. On the System Information tab, confirm the ClearView and Data Service version numbers are as expected.
4. Click the Save button to exit the screen.
5. Choose Masterfiles | ClearView | Business Intelligence | Dashboards and follow the steps to set up the 

Dashboards data. For more information, refer to Initialising the dashboards data.4

6. Once the data initialisation has been completed, confirm that the Data Service Status is Active.

REF: A001522.02    010318  CV441

Manually installing the ClearView Data Service at the server
In certain circumstances you may be required to manually install the ClearView Data Service at the server.  Your 
Attaché consultant will advise if this is required.

To manually install the ClearView Data Service at the server:

1. Locate the Plink folder under the Attaché BI program folder and then place in it the new Data Service 
installer, for example: AttacheBI\Plink\SetupCVDataServiceBI-40715.exe.

2. Right-click on the installer, for example SetupCVDataServiceBI-40715.exe and choose Run as 
administrator.

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/zgRfAQ
http://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/tgPL
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3. Ensure that your installation path is where your Attaché BI is installed, for example: C:\AttacheBI\.
4. Specify the user name and password that will be used to start the data service. Ensure that this user account 

has the required privileges to run services.
5. Specify the Attaché user name and password to be used by the Data Service. Attaché Software recommends 

that you use the SUPERVISOR account details.
6. Follow the prompts to complete the installation.

Note: After installing the ClearView Data Service, the ClearView Database Upgrade Utility may open. If you have no 
companies that require upgrading, the utility will close automatically. If you have upgraded from ClearView version 
4.25 or earlier, you need to run the Attaché BI ClearView Company Upgrade Utility (see page 12)

REF: A001606  010318  CV441
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Running the Attaché BI ClearView Company Upgrade Utility

The Attaché BI ClearView Company Upgrade Utility restructures ClearView data 
to be compatible with the upgraded version of the Data Service.

You need to run the utility when when installing ClearView for the first time or 
after upgrading from any ClearView version prior to 4.26 (September 2016).

The ClearView Company 
Upgrade Utility 
(PLHDMUpgrade.exe) is 
included in the installer for 
ClearView version 4.26 and 
later. 

Run the Company Upgrade Utility after Installing the Attaché BI ClearView application at the server (see page 9). If you 
are Upgrading Attaché BI ClearView (see page 14), run the utility on all companies that access ClearView. Remember 
to take a backup before you begin.

To run the ClearVIew Company Upgrade Utility:  

1. Go to the YearOne\Data Service folder in your Attaché program folder (for example, C:\Program Files 
(x86)\YearOne\DataServiceBI) and run PLHDMUpgrade.exe.

2. In the utility, enter the Attaché Program Path.
3. Enter the SUPERVISOR username and password for Attaché.
4. Select the Show All Companies check box to view all companies that use ClearView and verify their data 

path.
5. For each required company, select the company and then click the Upgrade Data button.
6. After you have run the utility on all required companies, sign in to each company to confirm that the Data 

Service Status is Active.

If the Data Service Status is not Active, or if your system reports any Critical Table Errors after running the 
utility, talk to your Attaché consultant or contact Attaché. 

A001522.02     010318  CV441
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Installing Attaché BI ClearView workstation components

After you have installed Attaché BI ClearView on the server, you must install the ClearView Data Service Workstation 
and ClearView Workstation at each computer that is locally connected to the server.

Installing the ClearView Data Service Workstation
To install the Data Service Workstation:

1. Locate the Attaché BI program folder and then navigate to Plink folder.
2. Right-click on the SetupCVDataWorkstationBI.exe and choose Run as administrator.
3. Follow the installation instructions.

Installing the ClearView Workstation
To install the ClearView Workstation:

1. Right-click the Attaché BI shortcut and choose Run as administrator.
2. Select a company.
3. Choose Masterfiles | ClearView | Business Intelligence | Dashboards. The message  There is a newer 

version of ClearView available. Do you want to upgrade ClearView?" is displayed. 
4. Choose Yes. This runs SetupCVWorkstationBI.exe from the Installers folder within the Attaché BI program 

folder.
5. Follow the instructions to complete the installation.

Confirming successful installation
To confirm the installation was successful:

1. Choose Masterfiles | ClearView | Business Intelligence | Dashboards and click Continue to set up the 
dashboards on this workstation.

2. Confirm that the Data Service Status is Active.

A001522.02    010318  CV441
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Upgrading Attaché BI ClearView

On this page 

• Before you begin (see page 14)

• Upgrading on the server (see page 15)

• Running the ClearView Company Upgrade Utility  (see page 15)

• Upgrading the workstations (see page 15)

Applicable version

Attaché BI ClearView version 
4.41 (14 December 2017)

Compatible with:

• Attaché BI version 3.7.2 
(November 2017)

• Attaché 18.1 (May 2018) 
or later

See also Current Attaché 
releases5

Before you begin
Ensure you are running the latest (compatible) version of Attaché BI before upgrading Attaché BI ClearView. 
Carry out the same preparation tasks as for an installation, as describe in  Preparing to install Attaché ClearView (see 
page 8).  In particular:

• Identify the physical locations of the Attaché BI Database Server, Attaché BI application and each Attaché BI 
workstation

• Have a Microsoft Windows account with the required permissions, which will be used to run the upgrade
• Ensure your network meets the latest hardware and memory requirements6

• Download the required installers from the Attaché Members website
• Take a backup of your Attaché data
• Ensure that all users are logged out of the system

You should also read the relevant Attaché BI ClearView release notes and check for any known issues with this 
release on the Attaché Members website. 

Note: If you use PowerLink, it must be upgraded to a compatible version after installing ClearView. For more 
detailed information and instructions see the PowerLink Members Area on the YearOne website.

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/zgRfAQ
http://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/rgRfAQ
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Upgrading on the server
To upgrade Attaché BI ClearView on the server:

1. Run SetupClearViewBIx.xx.exeas administrator. 
The InstallShield Wizard is displayed.

2. Follow the prompts ensuring that the destination folder you select is the Attaché program file path.
3. When prompted, click Finish to complete the installation.

Once the ClearView installation is complete, the Data Service installation automatically starts. 
The installation path is automatically calculated and should not need to be changed. 

4. Specify the user name and password that will be used to start the data service. Ensure that this user account 
has the required privileges to run services.

5. Specify the Attaché user name and password to be used by the Data Service. Attaché Software recommends 
that you use the SUPERVISOR account details.

6. Follow the prompts to complete the installation
7. To confirm the installation was successful, choose Setups | ClearView | Options | ClearView Options. On 

the System Information tab, confirm the ClearView and Data Service version numbers are as expected.

Running the ClearView Company Upgrade Utility 
The Attaché BI ClearView Company Upgrade Utility (included in version 4.26 and later) restructures the ClearView 
data to be compatible with the upgraded version of the Data Service and provides faster and more reliable 
performance.

If you are upgrading from a version prior to Attaché BI ClearView version 4.26 (September 2016), you must run the 
utility after upgrading ClearView at the server.  (The utility also needs to be run on new ClearView installations.)

See Running the Attaché BI ClearView Company Upgrade

Upgrading the workstations
To upgrade the Data Service Workstation:

1. Locate the Attaché BI program folder and navigate to Plink folder.
2. Right-click on SetupCVWorkstationBI.exe and choose Run as administrator.
3. Follow the installation instructions.

To upgrade the ClearView Workstation:

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/zgRfAQ
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1. Right-click the Attaché BI shortcut and choose Run as administrator.
2. Select a company and then choose Masterfiles | ClearView | Business Intelligence | Dashboards. The 

message asks: "Do you want to upgrade ClearView"?
3. Choose Yes. This runs the SetupCVWorkstationBI.exe from the Installers folder within the Attaché BI 

program folder.
4. Follow the instructions to complete the installation.
5. To confirm the installation was successful, choose Masterfiles | ClearView | Business Intelligence | 

Dashboards and confirm that the Data Service Status is Active.

REF: A001522.02     100518    CV441 18.1
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Troubleshooting Attaché BI ClearView installation

This section provides information on the most common error messages you may experience during the installation 
of Attaché BI ClearView. 

• "…is not a valid folder" (see page 17)

• "Server not found" (see page 17)

• "PLHDMSRV failed to start" (see page 18)

• "Error 1306. Another application has exclusive access to the file…" (see page 18)

• "Missing registration component" when starting ClearView (see page 19)

"…is not a valid folder"
SetupClearviewBI.exe and SetupCVDataServiceBI.msi must be installed to the same folder as your Attaché BI 
program. Use the Change button to select a valid folder. 

"Server not found"
The DOMAIN part of the user name is not valid.

Note: This error may occur on machines where the name is longer than 15 characters. Change the machine name 
and try again. 

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/zgRfAQ
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"PLHDMSRV failed to start"

The Log On account specified does not have "Log On As A Service" rights. Rights are automatically granted during 
installation but if this fails you will get the above message. In this case you need to manually grant rights as follows.

• Do not cancel the installation. While the above message is displayed, run SERVICES.MSC and locate the 
service PLHDMSRV.

• Select Log On and re-enter the user name and password making sure the user name does not have spaces 
and does not have a blank password. The following message is displayed.

• Press OK and close. Then press Retry to continue the installation.

"Error 1306. Another application has exclusive access to the file…"
This occurs when another user is logged into Attaché ClearView or PowerLink. When logged in, some files are 
opened on the server and will stop the installation from proceeding. Ensure all users are logged out and 
press Retry. 

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/zgRfAQ
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"Missing registration component" when starting ClearView
This issue occurs when the system cannot read from the registration file. To resolve the issue:

• Ensure PLREGCLTCV.exe has been added to the anti-virus exclusions. This file is found in C:
\ProgramFiles\Yearone\Clearview OR C:\Program Files (x86)\Yearone\Clearview.

• You may be required to uninstall and reinstall the Attaché BI ClearView application at the server (see page 9). 

REF: A001522.02    010318  CV441
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